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MRS. FRANK BLAKELEY
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Stayton A party of friends gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Frank
Blakeley Wednesday evening to

her 72nd birthday. Refresh-
ments were servtd' and story tell-

ing took up the evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Qeorge Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Lewis and family, Mr. and sirs.
Ralph Scranton, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Berger and son, Mrs. Bhtlhngs, Mis.
Pearly Humphrey. Many gilt wera
taken.

SCHOOL GROWTH

IS FORESEEN IN

: SCIOJISTRICT
'' Sclo In anticipation of a 60 or
0 per cent Increase In high school

enrollment this year, the Sclo
''board of education has decided to

employ an additional teaotaer.
Tasking (our Instead of three in the

"high school. It was believed last
--
sprint! that three teachers would

'be able to handle the work, but
''with bus transportation as affected

by legislation enacted by the recent
'state legislature It Is now said to
Tie considered advisable to add a
'fourth Instructor.

' Sdo schools will open on Tues-

day, September 17, according to
annniinroiTilint Of P. A. OsileglT, i g-- i'l

Sat.'ui
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The 59.year.old record of the steamboat Robsrt E. Lee was beaten by nearly S hours when the speedboat
Bogie made the run from New Orlesna to St. Louis In 87 hours and 31 minutes. Dr. Louis Leroy (right)
Is being congratulated by Edwin C. Koenig. commodore of the St Louis Yacht club. Harvsy Brown (left),

pilot, and Bob Hun'er are In the background.

Albany According to the annual
report of Edna Geer, superintendent
of Linn county schools, a marked
reduction in bonded Indebtedness
and outstanding warrants as well as
an Increase in the amount of cash on
hand in the treasuries of the Linn
county school districts la shown.

During the past year bonds and
short term loans have been redeem-
ed, amounting to $57,883.84, reducing
the bonded indebtedness lrom S193.-1-

the year before to $185,600 at the
present time and outstanding war
rants from S55.U6.Q5 t 134,927.78
during the same period.

The value of school buildings and
grounds in the county mounted dur-

ing the year from $756,743 to (887,-90- 0

and of school furniture' - and
equipment from $90,501.47 to $102,-48- 5.

ANKENY CLUB HAS

MEETING'AT FARRS

Sidney The Ankeny Woman's
club met with Mrs. R. H. Parr
Thursday. Bowls of sweetpeas- and
jassimme were attractively ar-

ranged about on tables. Alter the
usual business meeting Mrs. Eu-

gene Finlay gave a Bible character
and Mrs. R. H. Fan read a maga
zine article. Mrs. J. O. Fair furn
ished an amusement game, the
prize being won by Mrs. R. H. Farr.

Refreshments were served late
In the afternoon by the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. O. H. Marlatt and
Mrs. J. O. Farr. Those present were
Mrs. William Wlederkehr, Mrs. Eu
gene Finlay, Mrs. J. O. Farr, Mrs.
Stney Howard, Mrs. O. H. Marlatt,
Miss June Moore and the hostess,
Mrs. R. H. Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Farr and
son Blllie, Mrs. N. H. Farr and Mrs.
Luna Anderson of Portland were
the week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. and B. H. Farr.

R. H. Farr and Miss June Moore
were visitors in Turner Thursday.

ALBANY MENNONITE

MINISTER IS DEAD

Albany-lose- ph Whitaker, 60, well
known farmer of near Albany and
Albany Mennonite minuter, died at
his home Friday morning. Definite
date of the funeral has not been
set pending word from relatives
living at a distance.

Mr. Whitaker was a native of
France, coming to the United states
when a boy and has been a resident
of Albany and community for 17
years.

He Is survived by his widow and
six children. The children living in
Oregon are: Mrs. J. B. Roth, Elmer
Whitaker, Albany; and Mrs. C. H.
Sinclair, Salem. John Whitaker of
Albany is a brother.

SESSION UNDER WAY
Scotts Mills The Friends are

holding their regular quarterly
meeting which comes in August of
each year here. It will last from
Friday afternoon until Sunday eve-
ning. A number from other places
are attending.

VACATION AT COAST
Falls City Mrs. Nelle Seara chief

telephone operator, and her mother,
Mrs; Lydla K. Ford, are spending
the week at Neskowin.

VALSETZ FOLKS CALL
Falls City Mr. and Mrs. Lot

Gardner of Valets, visited relatives
in Falls City Wednesday evening.

PARTIES AT RESERVE
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge

Steelhammer and young son Oeorge,
Jr, and Mrs. Rhoten Cooler and
daughter who have been at their
hunting reserve on the upper Mo-la-

for a week, are expected home
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs, Char- -
lea Reynolds, Miss Marcella

and friend, Eda Awness of
Minneapolis, will all go up Saturday
and spend the week-en- d there.

SALEM
AFTERNOON

YOUNGER SET HAS

PARTY FOR LUTZ

Mt. Angel Complimenting Jerome
LuU on the occasion of his birth
day, a number of the younger set
entertained is his honor at a weiner
roast aim picam luuiMtuy vvcuiug
at Kosters grove on the banks of
Butte creek.

The evening was spent In swim
mlng and playing games, at which
an enjoyable time was had by all
present. The guests Included the
Misses Helen Wlllig, Dorothy White,
Mary Btgler, Margaret Grenbemer,
Anna Bigler, and Maybel Clouse,
and the Messrs. Morris Fuchs, Jer-
ome Lutz, William Bean, Peter Big-
ler, Andrew Schmidt, Carl Mucken.
Bill Burger and Richard Kehoe.

ENDEAVOR SESSION

SLATED AT TURNER

Turner The state Christian En-
deavor will hold Its tenth annual
conference in the Turner Memorial
Christian tabernacle. Extensive pre-
parations and arrangements are be-

ing made for this interesting meet-

ing to begin August 26 and extend
to September 2.

There will be Inspiring leaders
and speakers during the Christian
Endeavor session. A large attend-
ance of delegates and members
throughout the state are planning
to be present. The registration fee
is (2 and will be sent to Portland
to the state Christian Endeavor
building.
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received by the Hubbard Commun
ity band to eombine with the Dal
las band for a Joint concert to be
given - at 'Dallas August 13. This
will be the last outdoor concert of
the Dallas group for the 1929 sum-
mer season. - The Invitation has
been accepted by the Hubbard
players. - Both bands are under the
direction of Dr. A. F. de Lespinas&e
of Hubbard. . .

TALBOT CLUB MEETS

AT EMMINNS' HOME

Talbot Mrs. C. Emmlnns enter
tained the Talbot Woman's club at
her home near Talbot recently.
After the usual business meeting,
Mrs. Emmlnns fiirnisbed a game for
the afternoon's entertainment with
Mrs. Delmar Davidson awarded the
prize. At 4 o'clock refreshments
were served by Misses Oma and
Lorna Emm inns and Mlts Eloise
Mathews.

Those, present were Mrs. Cloud
Johnson, Mrs;. George Potts, Mrs.
Robert Austin,. Mrs; David Turn-ldg- e,

Mrs. 'John Call avan,-Mr-
s. Del-m-

Davidson, Mrs. Albert David-
son, Mrs. Sara Taylorr Mrs.' Rosia
Sayles, Mus Thelma Gunn, Mrs.
Frank Ketper. Mrs. D, E. BlinstonJ
Mrs. e. . j. Freeman, Mrs. Albert
Cole, and the hostess, Mrs. C. Em--
minns. Mrs. J. Brown. Miss Elois
Mathews, Miss Oma Emminns, Mi?s
Loisel Mathews and Miss Lorma
Emminns were guests of the after-
noon.

MOTOR FAILS BIG

COAST AIR LINER

Silverton The big West Coast Air
Transport company pass-
enger plane traveling between San
Francisco and Portland made a
forced landing on the local air field
Wednesday evening about 8 o clock,
killine two of Gid Bowen's fine
sheep. The nose motor had given
trouble on the way north to Eu
gene, It was stated, and the plane
was worked unon there and the pi
lots thought they could get to Port-
land. A woman passenger was taken
into Portland by auto. Portland me
chanics came nd worked on the
motor and the plane left at 11

o'clock Thursday morning.

HAZEL GREEN WILL
HAVE SUNDAY RITES

Hazel Green There will be com
munion services held at the church
Sunday following preaching ser-
vices. An automobile race has been
arranged for the Sunday school
children to see how it will devel-

op. The W. M. A, is arranging
their next service to be held in
conjunction with Junior Endeavor
society In the early part of Sep-
tember. Attendance at church is
excellent In spite of hot weather
and busy season for farmers.

SMALLPOX REPORTED
AT STAYTON AGAIN

Stayton Smallpox has broken
out In the Joseph- Lambert home,
both he and his wife being victims.
Three other families have recovered
from light attacks, and It was hoped
It was stamped out.

DAWSON WITH MOTHER
Zena Charles Dawson of Port-

land Is here visiting at the home of
his mother. Mrs. Clara Phillips. He
came Sunday and will be here sev-
eral daya. Miss Mildred Hlstt it
home from Newport where she has
been spending the summer with her
father, J. 8. Hiatt. She came Thurs
day.

VISIT AT CRAW FORDS
Zena Mrs. Emmet Cosper and

children. Alice, Mildred and Smmett
It, of Aberdeen, Wash, accompan
ied Mrs. Cosper's sister, Mrs. Ralph
Tavener of Salem, to the home of
Mrs. W. N. Crawford where they
spent th day visiting. Mrs. Cosper
ana airs, urawiora are oid-u-

friends and had not seen each other
for many years.

Falls City A. O. Adams and con.
Grant, have gone to Belnap Springs
for a few weeks for Adam's health.

FIRST VISIT of the
giant consolidation here
in two years.

XACGHMI

Tb North Howell Corn club held
its regular meeting. Monday after-
noon at the grange na.IL All mem-
bers except the secretary were pres-
ent After the regular business,
plans were made for a picnic at
Silverton park for Friday. The day
was spent playing games. ' .

The North Howell grange met at
on the regular meeting night with
16 members and one visitor present.
After a short business meeting the
lecture hour was open, so the chil-
dren could enjoy the program. For
roll call each member told of the
most wonderful thing they had ever
done. Lola Esson gave a reading.
Florence DeRette of Fairfield fav
ored with a vocal selection. The so
cial hour was much enjoyed. Social
night will be observed August 23.

Catherine Bump of North Howell
is visiting relatives In Portland
while her cousin Margaret Bump
of Portland is visiting relatives in
North Hoften.

Harley Oddie and Howard Coom-I-

spent Sunday at the coast.'
MiJdred Curie visited relativ.es at

Monmouth last week.
Gilbert Oddie, history and science

teacher and assistant athletic coach
of Woodburn high school has been
asked to drive one of the Woodburn
school busses. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. CHne accom-
panied by their daughter Mrs. Hen-
ry Johnson of Silverton spent the
week end In Long view. Wash., vis-
iting their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rfchter and en
joying the last day of the Rolleo.

Wayne Welsner is spending a few
days in Portland. .

BREAKFAST SUPPLIES

DELIVERE DAT CURBS

Albany Residents of an exclusive
residential section in Albany along
the Pacific highway could have eat
en their bfeakfast off the street and
parkings had they arisen early
enough Friday morning and all at
the expense of the Owl truck line.
which had an overturned trailer at
Sixth and Washington streets.

claim the driver
tried to make the corner at too great
a speed throwing the trailer against
the curbing, causing it to overturn
and scatter canned peas and apples
for many yards around.

The accident occured at 5:30 o'
clock and by 7 o'clock the trailer had
been righted and the goods re-

packed.

LEAVES FOR SEATTLE
Donald Mrs. Frank Johnson,

who spent several days In Seattle
with her daughter, returned home
Thursday.
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SOCIETY DISCUSSES

NEXT YEAR PROGRAM

Hazel Green The Women's Mis
sionary society held their regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Mary Warn pier. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Davis was the leader and had
an unusually attractive program
arranged on the lesson subject
which was "Partners In Kingdom
Building." Mrs. Margery Looney
conducted the devotional services.

Among the numbers on the pro
gram were a brief talk on "Lights
in New Asia", by Mrs. Mary Wam-ple- r;

a reading by Mrs. Iris Van
Cleave; two original poems by Mrs.
Ruby Lanham and Mrs. Era Luck-e- y.

The leader, Mrs. Davis, gave
an inspiring talk on "Influence of
American Literature of America In
Asia". R5v. Leila Luckey read some
extracts of an article she had writ
ten on "International Relationship"
while Mrs. Looney gave a talk on
'Mlgatory Children" which closed
the program. Plans were discussed
for the next years work, after
which refreshments were served by
the hostess, Mrs. Wampler, assisted
by Mrs. Maurice Dunigan and Mrs.
Era Luckey.

Members present were: Mrs. Eli
zabeth Davis, Mrs. Ruby Lanham,
Mrs. Margery Looney, Rev. Leila
Luckey, Mrs. Iris Van Cleave, Mrs.
lira Luckey, Mrs. Maurice Duni
gan, Mrs. Mark Wampler. Guests
present were Mrs. Fred Grenqulst,
Mrs. Elizabeth Klrkpatrlck, Miss
Nora Rutherford, Miss Edna Luck
ey Miss Charlotte Van Cleave and
Misses Margaret, Dorothy and Har-
riet Dunigan,

LODGE CLUB MEETS
Scotts Mills The Royal Neigh-

bor club ladles with their families
and a few friends motored to Is-
land park near Oanby and spent the
day. At the noon hour a basket
dinner was served and enjoyed by
all. Swimming and boat rowing was
the main Item or the day. After a
day well spent they returned home
In the late afternoon.

DOLEZAL SURPRISED
Sclo Fourteen friends surprised

Edward Dolezal on his 17th birth-
day at the Dolezal ranch- - a few
miles east of Beta. Oamea were
played and refreshments were
served at a late hour. A marshmal- -
low roast featured.

BRIDAL PAIR WRITES
Silverton O. A. Neshetms of East

Bill have received word from a sev--
daughter, Mrs. Ed Rude (Buna) and
husband have returned from a sev-
eral weeks' honeymoon trip east and
are now located at Burns where he
has secured a position at his trade
of barber, They have not decided
whether or not they will remain
tnere permanently.

ELSINORE

Added!!
Exclusive' ' showing of the

American Legion Parauo

NOW SHOWING!'

SKIDDING IS CAUSE
OF AUTO OVERTURN

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. ham Neal
of South Water street were return-
ing from Breitenbush Friday where
they had been in camp, their Ford
coupe skidded as they were pass
ing a car, turned completely around
on the highway, then turned over
on the top. Mrs. Neal received a
wrenched shoulder and , several
bruises and Mr. Neal had some bad
bumps on his legs. The top of the
car was completely ruined.

BRIDGE CLUB GUEST

KEBER RESIDENCE

Mt. Ange! Miss Helen Keber was
hostess at bridge recently when she
entertained the members of her
bridge club at the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Rosalia Keber.

The trophy for high score was
awarded to Miss Elizabeth Unger.
Golden Glow and zinnias were used
in the room decorations, and the
same yellow and white color scheme
was used In the supper service.

The guests Included Mrs. R. T.
Blsenius, Mrs. W. A. Worley, Mrs.
Edward Stub, Mrs. I. A. Blsenius,
Miss Rose Hasslnir. Miss Hilda
Butsch, Miss Elizabeth Unger, Miss
Ann Erwert, Mrs. Emu Bochsler.
Mrs. Otto Oswald, Mrs. E. W. Bar-nu- m

and Mrs J. A. Miller.

BIRTHDAYS INSPIRE
FAMILY GATHERING

Dayton Honoring the birthdays
of Frank Hole and his two sons

and Edgar whose birthdays
were August 12 and 9 and July 31,
A family basket dinner was served
in the Fred Bauer picnic grounds,
nine miles south of Dayton, at the
close of church services.

Those attending were Rev. Rob-
ert ShaUuck, pastor of the local
M. E. church and his stepfather and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Moon; Mr.
and Mrs. George Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hole and sons Leland
and Edgar and Harold Krager. .

MRS. GIVEN RETURNS
Turner Mrs. O. P. Given has re

turned from a trip to Seattle, Wash.
Her brother's wife, Mrs. Albert Sav-
age accompanied her home to Tur
ner wnere she is being welcomed by
her many friends. Mr. and Mm Al
bert Savage and children made Tur
ner their home for a number of
yean before moving to w&ihlnrtm
Albert Given, son of Mr. and Mis.
w. r. uivcn ou leu lor Seattle
where he will stay indefinitely.

GUESTS AT WIPPER9
Turner Mr. and Mrs. H. Wlpper

entertained at their horns In the
Summltt Hill district for their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilshaar of Roseburg. They also
visited Mrs. Wllshaar'a 'sister .nH
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cordel Ball
ia inrner oeiore returning home.

OLD SCHOOLMATES viam
SUverfon Mrs. Roy Hayden and

Mrs. J. Reese of Chicago, who with
Mr. Hayden and Ruth Reese have
been visiting the Ed Klemlcks' of
the Cowing addition, are old school-
mates, all having gone to school In
Oermany to Mr. Klemlcks father
who taught music, Latin, Greek
and French. These schoolmates
have not seen one another for 21
years and the Chlcagoans made a
trip here Just to see Klemlck. The
Haydens are so pleased with Oregon
they Intend to locate her perma--
nrnuy soon.

'kunerintendent. It Is expected that
Hrith the establishment of transpor-
tation routes, employing two or
ithree busses, the high school wis
iear, will include 70 or 80 students,

s compared witn to memoers msi.

Transportation matters have
Jot been fully arranged, as the
board of education at Scio has left
the matter with the county bound-

ary board, which consists of the
county court and the county super-

intendent of schools. The bound-

ary board Is to meet at Albany Au-

gust 15, It la stated, at which time

It Is expected the transportation
routes and the number of busses
will be definitely determined.

J. D. Densmore, manager of Uie

Bclo mill company, has been ap-

pointed a member of the Sclo
school board to succeed Prank Bar-t- u,

who was elected at the annual
meeting In June but who declined
to serve on account of business in- -'

terests requiring his time and at-

tention. Densmore was recom-

mended by the Sclo school board
and the appointment was made by
the county superintendent, Mrs.
Edna deer. In accordance with

statutory provision.
The approaching school year is

looked forward to with Interest and
anticipation by all Interested In the
education welfare of the Sclo re-

gion. Seven teachers will consti-

tute the faculty.

TROPHIES ARE WON

BY CLUB AT RICKEY

Rickey Mrs. M. M. Uagee, pres-

ident of the Community club re-

ceived the club ribbon recently which
the club won In the county contest.

The club received third prize on
the float in the parade and Kath-
leen Fltzpatiick won third with a
reading, with four other commun-
ities competing In the county talent
contest.-

Elmer Orelpentrog, until recently
of this place, has receive a silver
cup from the American Photograph
association which he won In an am-
ateur contest. Four bird pictures
were entered by Mr. Orelpentrog.

INDIANA VISITORS
HONORED AT DINNER

Clear Lake Mr. and Mrs, Amos
Smith held a family gathering at
their home recently In honr of
Mrs. Smith's nephew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Yoder, who are
here visiting from Topeka, Ind.

Those present at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and lam
lly, Keith. Neva. Ada Mae, Loretta
and Kstelene Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
Ouy Smith and two daughters.
Oral! and Betty Jean: Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Boyd and son. Dale; Mr. and
Mrs. David Schlag and daughter
Flora; and the honored guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Krman Yoder and son
and daughter, Katharine and Rob
ert

: SHEEP BUYER CALLS
Jefferson Charles Eaton of Port-

land, head sheep buyer for Swift A
Co.. accompanied by his wife and
mother of Chicago, were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Parrlsh Thursday evening.

NEAI.S LEAVE JEFFERSON
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Mai com

Meal and family who have been res-
idents of Jefferson for the past year.
left for eastern Oregon Thursday.
They will visit relatives at different
points tor some time and decide lat
er where they will locate.

'
CALIFORNIAN8 GUESTS

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Meeker have recently arrived from
Berkeley, Calif., and will make an
extended visit at the home of Mrs.
Meeker's parents Mr. and Mrs. W,
D. McCow. '

RANCH PROVES MINE
Silverton H. Fatland, who resides

near town received word that Man.
ganes had been discovered on his
nearly 600 acres of land near Cham- -
Berlin, s, Dale., which li in the Im
rnenaa area where this ore was late
ly discovered. He has the place leas-
ed to a mining concern and Intends
to make a visit there in the near
future.

PRAYER MEETING HELD
Lablsh Center Cottage prayer

meetings are being conducted In the
LaDisn center community as a spir
itual preparation for the coming
lent meeting campaign to begin
August 8, under the generalship of

ev. w. a. voa, evangelist.

CHILDREN ARE HOME
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. J. Cheeld

of San Francisco are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Und-qul- st

of the 811verton-Sale- road.
CheeM Is with the Bell Telephone
company. Another daughter, Miss
Charlotte, who Is employed at the

tatehouse Is also home on a two
weeks' visit.

OLD FRIENDS V1SITINO
Silverton Mr. and Mrs, Mike

fitomiste of North Water street
have as their house guest Miss P.
Orunvoid of Minneapolis who ex-

pects to spend several weeks visiting
fcere. Miss Orunvold and Mrs. 8 tor-lu- st

art friends of lanf standing
fran the middle west,

COMMUNITY FAIR .

SPONSORS TO MEET

Silverton An 8 o'clock meeting
willbe held next Wednesday eve-

ning at the armory for all who may
be interested In the question of
whether or not to hold a community
fair this fall.

All these fairs so far have been
sponsored' by the local post of the
American Legion, but this year the
chamber of commerce has voted to
help. It Is hoped that all who pos-
sibly can will be at this meeting
and show enough Interest to again
have one of the always successful
fairs here this year.

82ND BIRTHDAY IS
MOTIVE FOR DNNER

Hazel Oreen Mrs. Elizabeth
Kirk pa trick of Kansas City, Mo., ar-

rived at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, for an ex-

tended period. Mrs. Klrkpatrlck,
who Is In this com
munity and also in Salem, has
spent the summer .visiting her
daughter, Dorothy, and son, Elroy,
in Kansas City.

Mrs. Davis honored her mother
with a dinner shortly after her
arrival, the occasion being Mrs.
Klrkpatrick's 82nd birthday. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peyton and sons, Francis
and Sam of Salem; Paul Peyton of
Springfield, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Davis and sons, Dick and
Billy, of Monitor; Sanford Davis
and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Davis.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
Dayton Miss Lena Stillwell

13 boys of her 8unday
school class with a delightful picnic
at Spong's landing Thursday after-
noon. She was assisted by Mrs. Orr
o. ooodrich and Rev. Robert Shat-tuc- k.

A six o'clock picnic dinner was
served.

STOP ON VACATION
Independence Mr. and Mrs. Ger

ald R. Hewett and son, Dick, from
Tillamook, were Thursday guests at
the home of Mrs. F. O. Hewett
They were on a vacation trip, and
will go from hen, around the
Mount Hood loop.

LIBRARIAN TO LEAVE
Independence Mrs. P. o. Hewett

and daughter, Hldge, will leave Sun-
day for a ten days' stay In southern
Oregon where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. N. O. Walnacott. Mrs.
Hewett Is city librarian.

GUESTS OF KNOTTS
Independence Mr. and Mrs. E.

F. Harvey of Glendale, are guests
at the Dr. Oeorge C. Knott home
this week.

LEAVE FOR REDMOND
Independence Mrs. Anna Goth-ar-

and daughter. Frances, left Fri
day for Portland to visit friends
before going to Redmond, where
Miss Frances has been engaged as
teacher In the Redmond schools.

ENTERTAIN CI1ICAGOANS
Silverton Mr. and Mrs Ed Klem- -

Ick of Barger street have as their
house guests their old Chicago
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayden.
Hayden Is superintendent of

The Klemlcks, the Hay-den-s,

P. Tucker and Miss R. Reese
made the Mt Hood loop a tew days
ago.

MRS. HOVEN LEAVES
North Spring Valley Mrs. P. A.

Haven, mother of Mrs. Frank A.
Smith, went to Eugene Monday
where she Is visiting at the homes
of her sons, Victor and Adolph. She
wui oe gone inaeiinueiy.

West Salem Edwin Brock of this
city and E. T. Hamer and son Ka ru-
ler and friend Mr. Haftorsen of
Kola will motor to Cutler city start
ing early Sunday morning. Brock
will go as far as the Hamer borne
Saturday. Kanzler and Haftorsen
will return home Sunday evening,
the other two going prepared to
enmp out for a week.
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